
An Altar for Worship 

Genesis 8:13-22  
● Why did Noah build an altar?  
● How is Noah’s offering described before God? Why might it be described that way? (See also                

Ephesians 5:2) 
 

 Genesis 12:1-9 
● Abraham builds 2 altars. Why do you think he built each one? (See also Genesis 13:2-4)  
● Did Abraham know what was going to happen or where he was going?  

 

Genesis 26:23-25 
● Why did Isaac build an altar?  
● What do you think it means that Isaac, “called upon the name of the Lord?” 

 

 Genesis 28:10-22 
● While Jacob was fleeing from his brother, he stopped one night to rest. What happened?  
● After Jacob awoke what did he do? Why? (See also Genesis 35:6-7)  
● What did Jacob ask of God? 

 

 Exodus 24:3-8 
● What had God done that led to Moses building an altar?  
● What did they do at this altar? 
● What does that point us to? 

 

Altars were built to acknowledge God’s promises, to be a place where sacrifices were offered to the Lord, to                   
be a place to call on the name of the Lord, and a place where the Word of God was heard. At Mt. Olive, we                         
also have an altar front and center in our worship space. What is the altar used for in our worship? (Think                     
about when the pastor faces/uses the altar and when he doesn’t.) Here’s a brief explanation of what the altar                   
represents: “Lutheran churches have an altar that usually stands at the front and center of the church. The altar                   
is the chief focal point of the church building. It is a table for the celebration of the Lord’s Supper. Here                     
heaven and earth are united as the body and blood of Jesus are given under the elements of bread and wine for                      
our forgiveness and where the prayers of God’s people are offered on behalf of the church and the world.”                   
(Description taken from Concordia Lutheran Church, Nashville Tennessee.) 
 

I invite you now to create your own temporary altar at home. As we experience distance due to isolation, the                    
Lord continues to be present with each of us and gives to us His Word, promises, and He hears our prayers. I                      
encourage you to place your altar somewhere where you might see it every day. Perhaps keep your Bible,                  
prayers, or devotional book on it or by it. Use it during our worship times or during your daily devotion. Use                     
whatever you have available. Biblically speaking, rocks were often used but you may use plants, Bible or                 
devotional books, or any other way to be creative. Just keep in mind this is an altar to the Lord so be                      
respectful. (So no toilet paper altars! Haha). You also may place a candle on it or two to remind you of the                      
light of Christ. 
 

THEN send me a picture of your altar. My hope is to put a collage together that we can share among ourselves                      
to encourage each other and be a part of each other’s worship life despite the distance. Email pictures to                   
pastor.molc@gmail.com. 
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